Litchfield County Auctions & Appraisals
Connecticut's Premier Estate Auction House

American Paintings, Fine Art & Sculpture


Catalog Online Now! LIVEAUCTIONEERS, INVALUABLE & AUCTIONZIP

Live Auctions: April 20 & 21 at 10 am each day

UPCOMING SALES:
- May Online Discovery Auction
  Books, Prints, Maps, Photographs & Documents
- June Celebrity Estate Auction
- July Summer Fine Art & Antiques
  Asian & Tribal, European Antiques & Fine Art
  American Paintings, Fine Art & Sculpture
  All lots illustrated
  25% Buyers Premium on auction items

Catalog Online Now! LIVEAUCTIONEERS, INVALUABLE & AUCTIONZIP

Live Auctions: April 20 & 21 at 10 am each day

5-Day Auction Exhibition (NO Tag Sale) Friday, April 15 to Tuesday, April 19, 10 am – 5 pm each day
PLUS Join us for our annual preview party, Friday April 15, 6 – 8 pm. RSVP to 860-567-4661

April 20 & 21 auctions also include 20th C. Design + American Paintings & Fine Art; Silver, Gold, Medals & Coins, Jewelry, Watches, Pens & Handbags

www.litchfieldcountyauctions.com
Nicholas Thorn, President
425 Bantam Road, Litchfield, CT 06759 USA
(860) 567-4661; Sales@litchfieldcountyauctions.com
20th Century Design Sale
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April 20 & 21 auctions also include 20th C. Design + American Paintings & Fine Art; Silver, Gold, Coins & Medals
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UPCOMING SALES:

*May Online Discovery Auction
*Books, Prints, Maps, Photographs & Documents
*June Celebrity Estate Auction
*July Summer Fine Art & Antiques
*Asian & Tribal, European Antiques & Fine Art
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